[Is the implantation of hinged knee joint prostheses still justifiable today? 15 years' experience using the Blauth knee joint prosthesis].
In objection to knee hinge prostheses there is often mentioned a higher complication rate. An increased load impact on the bone-cement interface results from the close connection of tibial and femoral components. This is assumed to cause bad results, as reported from early artificial knee joint replacements, characterised by weight bearing axes and direct contact metal to metal. These are contrasted to long term results of the Blauth hinge prosthesis. The Blauth prosthesis is constructed according to the low friction principle without a weightbearing axis. A prospective multicentric long term follow-up study reports on 556 prostheses. 463 (83%) were controlled between 1 and 15 years after operation (average: 43 months). Aseptic loosenings had to be confirmed in 1.3% of the patients, deep infections in 2.6%. The survival analysis did not show an erratic deterioration in dependence of the observation period. After 10 years there is still a probability of 89% that a prosthesis does not show a deep infection or loosening. The efficiency of artificial knee joint replacement by hinge joints should therefore not be judged on the results of the first generation of these models.